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THE BANK 
THAT 
A t BACKS 
M D B M A V , K I I N T O C K Y . P H D B 8 D A Y , J f A B t l l 1». 
kefreahmsnts In abundance wore 
prepared and the (ante crowd 
waa alio served. The reception 
crops yet unsold are of th* bat 
tor grades and grower* are still 
•ticking. 
Tbe report from the Hopkins-
vilie market shows • continued 
Company L, Third Infantry, 
National Guards. of Murray, are 
at home. Ths company in charge 
of Capt. Clark and Lieut. Harry 
Walker arrived here Tuesday 
May field, Ky.. March 12.-A 
verdict of three years and four 
months In the penitentiary was 
brought is by the jury in the 
Byrd E. Cheats case at 12:06 Boatwriikt. 
o'clock today, after about tiw 
hours' deliberation. Chosts wag 
placed Id jail here Sunday. An 
•fipaal will be taken immediate-
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
these there n i tha sound of Dae (or 
Uaa'a step tn the corridor, mad hla 
•rolling nod troin tin- door; there waa 
a "tlod lalraa JOB" now and thrn for 
f b * (Sdiifiirt ahn gave f there wera 
wonderful night* - on the roof under 
"the atari, Htttll K.*» ttttt* w a t A 
a i r w d her to bed. 
That Knife-Like Pain 
Ti.ec* were other change* In 
twitted fur Christine's wedding. J o b * 
tiv i,..t iiiirhuiui af tfttf ft • It' "*t"t It till, llttt |frt tin|m MW 
St rev t Itaelf, bat certainly iwrlolull* 
to It, waa learning to drive Palmar 
Howe's uew car, In mingled gmtif an* 
bit**. l i e walked along th* Street, aot 
"rltrtit foot, left foot," but ."broke f oo t 
clutcK foot," ami took to t i l l ing a l 
the vintage of passing ear*. and-
WW," l,e would aujr. wtth ruutempt 
In hi* voice, 
K. had yielded to Anna's lneistema 
and was hem riling a* well a* rooming 
. at lhi» Tairr hnumk , T h » ffirr«t. tSUlSf 
snobbish tu lta oCcasluual lloatlng po^ 
ulutlon, waa accepting and liking hita. 
11 found hltu tender, infinitely human, 
And In return j he fctuid that ibis 
seemingly empty eddy Into'which he 
had drifted wua teeming with life. l i e 
bn»tert himself wtth antall thing*, and 
round in* outlook gradually lent 
tinged with despair. When he found 
- Id mself .Inclined to rail, bo orgunltad 
h bnaeball club, and aenl down la 
everlasting defeat the Lluburg's, cow 
slating of cashboya frum f.linlen A 
liofhurg'* depnrtment atore. 
lie' made DO further attempt to 
avoid l l m Wilson. Buroe day they 
would meet fnee to face, l ie hoped, 
wh. a It happened, they two might be 
ataDo; that waa nil. Even bad ha not 
b « s r bound by hla promise to Kidney. 
Illght would have beeu foollah. The 
world waa a small plnee, and, on* way 
and another, be bud known many 
people. Wherever he went, thera 
would be the same chance. Tbe moat-
ing took place early In September, 
and under IxMler circumstances thaa 
he could have hoped for. 
Slrtnej- had come home for her weefe 
ly vUlt, and sent Katie to ask Dorto* 
Ed to come over after dinner. With 
the sunsut Anna seemed better. She 
Insisted on coming downstair*, and 
. even sot .with them on the .balcony u * 
til the nara cuuie out, talking « f 
Christine's trousseau, and. rather fret-
fully. of what she would do without 
tho parlof*. " " 
"You ahull lu»vo your own beodoU 
upstairs,"said Sidney valiantly.^ 
tie can curry your trny up there. We 
are gofnir tn mnko tho sewing room 
Into your private sitting room, and ) 
shall nail the -tnkchlno top down." 
Thla pleased her. When K. Insist** 
nn carrying her upstairs, she went ta 
a flutter. 
. " l i e Is so strong, 'Sidney'." she said, 
when he had placed her on her bed 
"How can n clerk, bending over a led-
ger, In- so muscular? When I hars 
. callers. ariU.it be nil right for Katie 
to show thera up*tnlr*?" 
She dropped asleep before the doe. 
tor . came; and when, nt something 
after eight, the <|....r of the Wilson 
house slammed and a Iflguro crossed 
the street. It waa not Ed at ail bal 
i the surgeon. 
Sidney had been talking rather mora 
frahkly than usual. Lately there had 
lieen n reserve about her. K.. listen-
1 ing Intently that night, read between 
I words a story of SI..nil persecutions 
and Jealousies. But the girl minimised 
: them, after ber way. 
j "it* always iinru for probationera," 
i i she said. " I often think Miss lTi f f l -
4 sdn Ik trying tni mettle," — 
It it cruel to toroe nauseating, 
K was having hi* own trouble* i n 
those day*. Late at nlghtr when Anna 
-luut Harriet had retired, he eat ,m 
tho halrnay and thought of many 
things. Anna Pugo wua nut well, l ie 
had noticed thai her lip* were rather 
bine, end hnd called In I W l o r ti l . tl 
waa valvular heart rdlscatp. Anna 
waa nut to be told, or Sidney. It waa 
llarTlel's ruling, ; 
"Sidney can't betp any.** sold Har-
riet, "and for heaven's anke let her 
have her chance. Anna tuny live for 
ycnNC Tou kuow her as well as I 
do. U you tell brr anything at all, 
she'll liavv .Sidney here, wultlng on 
her W i d and foot." 
And Le Moyue, fearful of urging ton 
mnrh bccnuse bis own heart was f i j -
Ing out to have the glri buck. o m n i a * ' 
follows 
Look back at your childhood day*. 
Bemsmbar Iha dose'' mother insisted 
on--castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How yon hated them, bow you fought 
against taking •hem. 
Wish ear <Mldretv l i s different. 
• o i m f f who omn to THO 315 rorm o r 
bled w ureal M I * X s f / V ^ 
weak k I, I oar a Tha 
k i n n e r • » setknia X I A i \ 
wars too frequent [ f l f V . V 
and a-anty Ta pas- U I v/\y \ 
sng* sort fcnmatfrnas / V / ^^-""J 
painful My b a r ! ^ S t . W 
ached sn.t t h aUC-t^ A -A 
sharp, cutting pal- V I A f j r t 
whan 1 stooped l ^ ^ t \ A 
tlfla.1 tioan's Kid- T p 
n#v Pills cursdrne f . ml 
and wnat is better fl 1/1/ 
Hill. iha cure hss • » • * 
lasted." , 
Cat P w d k a Ana SlM«. SO. a Sae 
D O A N ' S KJ£Zg 
rosTUt-MiLbua* t o . aur ra lo . m. T. 
"It'a ralhar a queer "way In Um. of 
course," she said. "Bat Palmer is a pau-
per. practically. We are going tn take 
our tneala at home for a while. You see, 
certain thing* that we want we can't 
bavo tf we tn*e a house—a car. for In-
stance. We'll need oue for running 
out l«> the Country ctob to dinner. 
And we're getting the Uoeeufeld buy 
to drive U. lie's crazy about tuarbln-
try, gad bc'U cotuc for practically noth-
pbyslc simply don't realtia what they 
do The chlldren'STevolt tf well-found-
ed. Their lender little "inside* ' are 
Injured by them. AS 
I f ' your child's stomacb> liver and 
Little Sidney P a g e M a k e s 
the Acquaintance of a 
" B a d " W o m a n a n d F i n d s 
T h a t She Is H u m a n . 
clou* "California Syrup of Pigs." It* 
action is poaltive, but genii*. Millions 
of mothers k**p thia harmleea "fruit 
laxative" handy; they know children 
love tp tab* It: that It never fall* lo 
A strnnge and charming young 
man. K. Le lfoyne, heconiea a Then, K. was 'aniious abdut Joe. 
The boy did not acctn to get over tbe 
thing the way- be should. Now and. 
then Le Uoyne, resuming hi* old habit 
of wearying himself Into sleep, would 
walk o & r W d fTio 'rotfltH'y. Ofi flllS 
such night ho had ' overtaken Joe. 
tramping along with his head down. 
Joe bad not wanted hi* company, 
hart plainly relked. llut Le hloyne 
hud Iwralatod. 
T i l not talk," h* aald; "but sine* 
we're going the same way, wo might 
as well wait together." 
But after a time Jof talked, after 
nil. It Waa not much at first—a fever-
ish complaint about the heat, aad that 
.If there waa trouble In Mexico he 
th,maht he'd go. 
"Walt until fall. If you're thinking 
nf It," K, sdv1*4-d. "Thl* Is tepid com-
pared with what youll get down 
there." 
" " I 've j o t to. eel away from hrre."' 
K. nodded bnilerstkndlngly. "flince 
the scene at the While Sprttw* hotel, 
tHith kuew that no explanation waa 
necessary. 
For almost twenty minutes ffify 
tramped on WtfhoUt speech. They 
had made a circle, and tbe lights of 
the city were close again. K. stopped 
and put a kindly hand on Joe's shoul-
der. I ' ~ 
"A man's got to *tand up nnder n 
thing like this, you know. I mean, it 
mostnt be a knockout. Keeping 
busy la a darned good method." V 
. Joe shook himself free, but Without 
resentment " V " 
T i l i l teU you what's c a t l a z d o up." 
he expldded. "It's Max .Wilson. Don't 
K. bad never *kuowu a married 
roomer at the Page bom*. cnuple tu lake two rouuis mad gs to 
the bride's mother's for uu-sla In order 
lo keep II cor. l i e looked faintly 
•a 0W itoagen, knd thai a leaspoonrul 
given today saves a sick child tomor-
«li.-re Kidney, her mother, 
Anns, and brr old maid aunt, Or aupervlMd Hoekey. 
duxetl." ATWT, t ertaln Sophistrlea^tf hie 
former world about a cheap chauffeur 
being roatly tn the end rose la his 
mind and wera carefully suppreseed. 
"Toul l Sod % ear a great comfort, 
rm sure." be aald politely. 
Christine considered K. rather dl»-
tihgulstieil. She liked hU graying hair 
and steady eyes, and Instated on con-
sidering his shabblnesa a pose. Bbe 
was conscious thgt she made a pretty 
picture tn tho Krcnch. window, and 
preened herself like a bright bird. 
"You'll com* out with us now aha 
Tnlng III the pllldle - h . - . l . " 
"Ilaiipy tiny*. Kpiitwill Ibsowtng wl 
be ludtlnmli' before liiey gel ibrulUlh. 
Ask at the store for a W-cent bottle 
• f "California Syrup of Piis." which 
baa full directum* for' babia*. cbildran 
of all ages and for grown up* plainly 
oa each bottle. Adv. 
Through the Influence ot a bril-
liant young surgeon. Dr. Mag 
Wilson, Sidney-foes to tbe hos-
pital us Jl juVttitHmary nurnel 
Aunt Harriet becomes a fash-
^KWSble modiste «D(i rt[»ens a 
dhop downtown. Christine Lo-.. 
rent and Palmer l lowe nre to 
be married svton and they are 
going to take rooms at the 
Pages'. Slduujt ls loved by "K.," 
by Joe Drummond. a lilgh-school 
twstt-and By Dr. Max. wbb fas-
rtnafr s her. At tbe boepttal she 
begins to see the nnder side of 
the world. She eninea In con-
tact wtth Cariofta llarrlaon. who 
Jsyes Doctor Max and who has 
been intimate with him. Sidney 
lias Just come home trir a day 
phd Is telling "K. " almnt a "bnd" 
wmiiua patient. "At first I bated 
her.'' she says "Now I like 
Kansas CI1) Jotjrlliit. 
W bene vet You Ni*d a General Took 
Take Grove's 
The Old Standard Grass's Taatalasa 
chill Tooic ia equally valuable as a Gaa-
sral Tonic because it cooUms ths well 
known tooic properties ol UU1N1NE sod 
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives oat 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and builds 
ap lb* Whole System J® 5«nt». ' 
— - Hasty With Hi* Oun. 
New-l>rntisi (in Fwrrn-tioET—win 
you take gaa? — ~ ~ — 
llronco mil—Will it hurt much if I 
New Dentist—It witI7~"~ 
lie..,. ., put—Tii..n stronger^ - fo r 
your sake t rockon. f d bctux take it. 
then, I hope." 
"Thunk you.' When u man iujhiIs une of his old 
Kwcetiiearts be rPBltzea l lut he Is a "Isn't It odd to think that we are 
going to be practically one family r 
"Odd. but very plewsaqt." 
He cauglvt Ibe Hash of Christina's 
smile, and smlletl back. Christine was 
glad she had decided to take rooma, 
glad that K. lived there. Thla thing 
of marriage being the end ot^'i^tliluja 
was absurd. A married woman sbuuld 
- "Pierce's llesssnt Pellets are the orlg. 
inal little ever piUv pul up 10 >catS IfB, 
.They regulate liver and bowels.—Adv. 
v I - — — — • 1 • 
is made of ijilsl alul^.he " until 
thg rest .of thy yijfpiT ' 
Says Corns Lift Out 
Without Any Pain 
have nr.. 11 friends; tbey kept ber up. 
She would take blm to the Country 
club. The women would be mad to 
know blm. l iow clear-cut- bis profile 
— I : r -
Sore com*, hard corns, soft corns pr 
•ay kind of • corn can shortly be 
Boschee's CHAPTER VIII—Continued. lifted right out with tke fingers If you smt apply on the corn a few drops of 
free?one, says a Cincinnati authority. 
At little cost one can get a small hot-
tie of free rone at any drug store, which 
will positively rid one'*, feet of every 
corn or callus without pain or sore-
Best or the danger of Infwtfnp 
German Syrup CHAPTER IX. 
The hot August ditys drngifed on. 
Merciless stinltght bent tn through the 
slatted abutter* of ward window*. At 
Wi all Uka sold lolttl lime Snd every-
body shewiO IvS.e H11,.,l—', <_,. 
&) rup handy at ail tunes fur Ilia tivap, 
night, from tM> rmrf to- which the 
nurse*-selired after prayer* for a 
breath of air, lower surrounding roof* 
were .-t en to be eyiv.cK-d with 
Children dozed precariously on the 
edse of eternity; men and women 
sprawled in the grotesque postures of 
Sleep. - . 
, There was a sort of feverish Irrita-
bility in the air. Even the nurses, sto-
ically unmindful of bodily discomfort 
spoke curtly or not at all. Mlsa Dana, 
la Sidney'a ward, went down with a 
low fever, and for a day or 00 Sidney 
and MtSS OranRe pot along as best 
now without a bit of pain oc sorene**. 
I f your druggist hasn't freezone he can 
easily get a amalllbnttle for you from 
bis wholesale drug house.—Sdv. Boschee's 
German Syrup 
thuy Cctjiu. st.uuo>' wurktti use two or 
more, performed marvel* of bed mak-
ing, learned to give aloohol baths far 
fever with the maximum uf result and-
tbe minimum ef time, even made 
rounds with a members of tbe staff aud 
'Harrison:" 
"Carlot ta Harrison. .\nd. now that 
Miss Grega' sal<J she wi l l accept 
me, it's really all over. The olhas 
nurses are wonderful—SO kind and as 
helpful. I hope I sb^ill- loot well la 
my caji.** 
Carlotta Harrison was In Sidney's 
hospital! A thousand contingencies 
flatbed through bis mind. Sidney mlgbl 
Dr. Ed Wilson bad sent a woman pa-
tient Into the ward, and bis visits 
were the breath of l i f e to the girL 
"How*re they treating you?" he 
asked her, one day, abruptly. 
"Very Well." - - . . 
"Look at me squarely. You're" prct-, 
ly and you're young. Some of them 
will try to take it out of you. That's hu-
man nature. Has anyone tried It yet?" 
Sidney looked dletreased. -
"Positively, no. It'a been bot. and 
of course It'a troublesome to tell me 
everything. I—1 tiiiuk they're all 
w i i r s B g r 
He reached out a square, competent 
tuu»(jUjuja but it over hers. • 
"We miss you in the Street." he 
aald. "It's all sort of dead there since 
kcrow' to like'ber and bring her to ths 
house. Sidney might Insist on tb* 
thing she always Bimke of—that h* 
1 vh.it the hospital; and he would meet 
her, face to face. He could have de-
pended On a man to keep his secret 
• This girt with her somber eyes and 
her threat to phy him. out for what 
hail happened to ber—she meant d a » 
ger of a sort that no mar could light 
"Soon," said Sidney, through th* 
»JOO.OOO.OW . ts destroyed annually •by rmls en,1 mice. Ptste una Municipal Health lioanls are warning people to wage Wiw oir'thes- dleense-
spreuritnf. exnenaHo ,,.,.1. 
Rat Rid kilU i 
them wtth -ul Odor. Get -
* hox. >4 
today 
warm dsrknesg, *T shfltt have * CSR 
and be always forgetting It and pufr 
tlnjt my hat on over It—the new- onaa 
ulwuys do." ' -
It'wna then that the door across tfca 
street closed. Sidney did not hear 
it. but K . bent forward. There waa a 
part of his brain always automatically 
off Vatch. . -
- " I shall get my operating-room 
training; too." *he went on. "That I* 
the real romance of tbe hospital. There 
was a lot of excitement today. Dr. 
Max Wilson did tbe Edwardes opera-
'She's Crazy About TtlmJ! 
talk to me "about her going to the 
hospital to be useful. Shea crazy 
about him. and he's crooked as a dog's 
bind leg," 
"Perhap*. f lat It's always np to the 
(tat: Wyw " „",•""-.. bile from tbe liver and carry out <11 
the rrwiMtijiMpt w « t e matter. and 
pn'.son* tn the hovels. 
A Cascaret to-night will surely 
straighten you out bv morfling They 
•work whSe ynu steep—a ta-eent bos 
from your drugg'st means your bead 
clear, stomach i w w r x i i i l yottr liver 
and bowels regular for months Adv. 
_ He f*l| Immeasurably old beside 
5neTi tvnylsh blustering—old and 
rather helplesi, . — . : — 
STOCK LICK IT-STOCK LIKE IT 
T r n watching blm. Some of these 
days' n i get something on h i®- ' Then 
shell know what to thing Of BOT. 
hero?" . —-
"That's not quite square, is it?" 
"He's not 'square." 
Joe left him theta, wheeling abrupt-
ly off Into the shadows. K. had guoe 
bo me alone, rather uneaay. There 
seemed to be mischief In the very air. 
For Horses. Cattle, Sheep 
sndHoga ContaintCop-
peraa lof Worms. Sulphur 
for the Blood. Saltpeter 
for the Kidneys, N n 
Voro ica.a Tonic, snd Pure 
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet-
erinarians 12 yean No 
Doaing. Drop Brick ia 
feed bo*. Ask your dealer 
lor Black man's or write 
The figure across the Street vans 
lighting a cigarette. Perhaps, aft** 
all— 
"Something tremendously dlfilrulW-
I don't know what, IPs going Into 
tbe medical Journals. A Doctor B4-
wanles invented U. or whatever they 
call I t . It ws» the most thrilling thins 
they say—" v . 
llttr vtijpu "tstrts "mrny ss brr-tpyes 
followed K,'s. ilax, cigsrette In hand, 
was coming serosa, under the ailare 
thus tree. He hesitated on the p*«e> 
ment, hla eyes searching,the shadow} 
balcony.' 
Not If He's on Time. 
"IioB't you miss the muse -nnd bustle 
at tiie city, now that you live in the 
riititury. - ~ -
"Not If I catch ray. trnIn^to to^ri. 
BLACKMAN STOCI REMEDY C O I f A N Y 
C H A T T A N O O G A . T E N N E S S E E 
Ilnrvning'* Mngatlni 
HflTTlet's business lusllrict hnd been 
good. She had takep expenSiie, 
rooms In a good location, snd fur-
nished them wtth the assistance of a 
decorator. Her eflmblng was not sq 
rapid as to make ber dizzy; bot busi-
ness was coming. The first tims she 
made a price of Sfventydlve dollars 
for an evening, gown, she went out 
"tmt possessed hy . few—s benntifnl 
If yours Is streaked wltp 
gray, or Is harsh and-sMff, yon can re-
store it tn its former beauty and lus-
ter by using "I-a Creole" Halt Dress-
ing. Price $1.00.— Adv. 
•naMe the drstwetSr ta aat whktrvrr ka 
wlakai. Th., csu m tha haad la astMtals a ^ nourish the hod, , give apeMttt. and w vii op a r s H . — ^ wtien * trsw TsHrv iimi li about "him-
self he hn* nothing niueb to ;aik about. immediately after and took a drink 
of water.- fliTr'throat was parcheit. 
' .-She began to lewen little gulps af tbe , 
feminine mind. Nn woman over thirty 
but Wm gfsfeful for her pink'-and-gTay 
• rpmB wim Its soft lights. And Hhr-
: xJet herself conformed lo the picture, 
tonkin- Tearoa from the New York 
and wore traftfirg-' black | 
gowns. She alrapped her thin figure 
Into the best corset she could get, and 
bod ber black batr marcelled and 
I drssseS hlgb. - A > i because « b * waa 
: a f»dy by birth snd instinct, t&s re-
Why do you think "K . " fears 
Carlotta Harrison, aad why doea 
he shrink from me It in a Dr. Mas 
Wilaon? . Haa ha d»n* them-
a .Vsrona? - v j V t , 7 
Only Ost " Fsn t t o OVTN1VF 
• ,ae f—- -- «*il f - ran saw- (WkX Bivyt lSISS I t 1, 
.-* u.t* a.u>4.1* W iwi 
V ©dllTonic 
Which? 
rorgetful Walter Jtp diner who haa 
ordered)—"Bet, pardon, sir, trot i n 
yon Hie jvnrk eftno* ne.fh* boiled «odW 
— Boston Evening TranacripC 
PERIL IN HIGH TARIFF 
H I A V Y PROTECTION AFTER WAR 
15 Pluid WILL BE SOLLY, 
• nt it Wilson. reOsral loan bu 
ntu, Wsahlnati n, t». C.J and Children, Straighten U p ! Don't L o n r x Day 's W o r t t Clean Vour Siugglth 
U v e r and Bowels With " G o d s o n ' s U v t r Tone," . Xiuilwils of Auwrlcau iim-leuliuru hAim lisam gruitli coiirortioiT ffTff BW 
rHtwrkHMr Inereose In fern, I —t,,tr,(ry. Mothers Know That 
f r h ' Calomel makes you alck Taka 
a dose of th* Vila, daagesou* 4ruc w-
nlght and tomorrow yea may loaa a. 
day* work. ' 
Calomel la mer txy srr quicksilver 
which " W M M t O f ^ 1 boa** 
Calomel. ' V ^ S ^ ^ H p K n o ooataot 
wtth » U|3B* « 0 W T B I O It. break-
tr,* +i J ^ f T h l s la wh*o rou feel that 
awful " • ' " n > f cramping. It Too 
teal alugr O A f - knocked oat," it 
your llvtr if^nrjra .iad bow*l* consti-
pated or you bar* headache, dlxxineea. 
coated tonga*, It breatb la bed or 
•lomach tour, lust try a apoooful of 
harmless Dodson's Uver Tone 
Hefe's my guarant**—Oo -to any 
droit ktore or dealer and (at • 60-oent 
botui or Dodaoa't Uver Toas. Taka 
a spoonful tonight aad U U doesn't 
straighten you right up and make y o a Years ago whi n land was plentiful 
nii'^ rhrnp. 1< mini ry ku, „ltn.M,t nn. 
known. The tinin who wanted to farm 
wi-mpiy went out end punrtjn««d eiieap 
land or settled nn government land. 
Practically ail of the land waa funned 
Genuine Castoria A Missouri muiiufitcturer t>-tla a Kew York Herald FuporUr'IIial Bavjr 
protection will 1„. needed, and there 
afu'iuinff'arffilua iif lieivsaiy that Ja 
lull could Mil here, even If thetarlfT 
protection wert; 11»' cent. 
I i i U H W a - t l W W ' 
a AM-frUbfc: FUpweliy 
eiiwlatw|lheWb|i&6«lfc 
No doubt. Japan Una a wonderfully 
efficient miiiiuf.JCturU.g population, und 
th« people are all industrious aud 
thrifty. While it la tfae thai wane* 
lu Japan have hern steadily lnerehalng 
for • 111.. years, ., i.. 1 have gone upward 
considerably since the l»egtiiulng of the 
war, they are yet fur under American 
"Wise levels aud alwujri wJU b«. 
Hut how are we going to mnijtrt* 
will, Jupau Iti the market* nt the world 
It it rntultea 1U0 per cent protection 
to ruahlc Amaricnii manufacturers to 
overcome the lulvamgft'S Japan enjoys 
la llwildavr coet vt producUoh? 
JaiKin la at the highest tide of pros-
perity In thr entire history at the em-
pi re race IdfficaM' W e have artveu 
ltusula to imy much In Jn|«n that she 
used i., IMI> In the United States, and 
at tin* elose at tho war Jupouunu »klW 
efficiency and lower coat of production 
will probably enable Jupun to eoniihur 
to hold much of the new bustueee 
which haa come from Hussla sjnee the 
j W F W t brought eomidettf reeon-
clllatlon to the two' countries. 
Not only that, Japan Is clenrlyhead-. 
ed for a greater cummetve wtth CU»a, 
and uo doubt she will get much of the 
trado We huvy enjoyed heretofore.' 
Thoae who are demanding prohlhl' 
Uv« iut ig* to pruteut manufacturers 
after Hie war are doomed to eticoutt-
ter some sad ex|ierieuce If, through 
the folly of the people, the protectloti-
ista are permitted to dictate another 
lurlrt Mil. We are sure to find the ril-
ing coat of production fatal'Co the de-
velopment of The world trndc which 
many think wltliln our r£l?tk 
— IX - ljU.,;ivyi>.in hecotnea ramiiant 
nirntn, rhc met of prodnctton will go 
t^iilivr, bc- aujic lutxjr is going tu de-
Wheii the supply of cheap lund be-
came eahuuated aud uwet of the land 
txcuiiled, there waa no longer an oat-
l„f for th,i iHpn-n.lnjf nilPT '̂-r " f |»n,l. 
less farmers. Consequently, those 
who wished to engage In the business 
were cumpelled to dicker With those 
who already held lltle to the lands. 
Knrm lend ownership now rvMWMMB 
bltltona of dollBra ID land values which 
constitute a Ixisltlve bar to the getting 
nt farm homes by landless fernn-r-.. 
The qui-atlun la frequently asked, "If 
the farm loan ^ct provides eheai»er 
money for land purchase, will *tt sot 
mtiko It easier for some men to Set 
credit to uiouopoltxe land, lucreuse 
lutul values, liiaku. It harder tor the 
tenant farmer, and perpetuate and 
broaden the tenant systemt" 
Onty for Actual Farms re. 
Thu answer I* (hat thu privilege ot 
borrowing under . the farm loan 'act 
la denied the landlord nnd the"spec-
ulator. KurthernKjre, the sire qf the 
louna la limited to $10,m«l to check 
the tendency towurd.too lurge farms 
nnd land monopoly. 
Bo" It will be aeon that the farm 
loan act givra to the rUTi no udilltUkiul 
'advantage la buying ialid, but doea 
giro an added ^druntngc to the lund-
iess. It exerte i«e flnanelnl preeeure. 
and will always do so, In favor of ac-
tual working-farmer ownership and 
ugidnst absentee landlordism mt the 
holding of lands out of use for specu-
i iative pnrpnaea; 
Hut It has bei-n frequently asked 
how a credit system that leuda only 
up in oo per cent jof j £ » value of the 
land enables the toaaot to Imy a farm 
If the tenant haa not aoved the Other 
PO per cent . . 
T guarantee that oas apoonful of 
Dodaon's Liver Tons will put your alas-Signature Thereby lYomo«n4D£«to 
nctthtrMttm.MorphiJiei^ 
Mineral. NOTKA»<»TW 
aod maklag you feel miserable I guar-
antee that a bottle of Dodaoo'a Uver 
Tone will keep your entire family feel-
ing On* for montha. Qtva it to roar 
Lhlidi eu. t t t r tayvharT.Waast grtyv 
and thsy like Ita pleeaaot taste—AdT. 
' (iy^UpaSo! 
mid ft ii i Islmr— _ 
loss 
I tauUlnt lhrrcf t tMjp"^ 
[ l ^ i a f c S * ! * " ' 
IBI CTKTH.1l COKT**1-
«• WBW Y O B K - ^ 
W. L. D O U G L A S 
Swearing OT-
"Why arc you no strong for pro-
hibition r -
"Welly,rridled Uncle Rill ltottletop, 
country Jhw jj,skI ileal like an In-
. phlnaee Like Them. 
Tin- Chinee* have taken quickly lo 
the electric toasters sent from'ttdi 
country. 
Weak, Falnty Heart, and Myaterle* 
can he rectified by-takiog "Renevioe' a 
heart sad nam tonic. Price soc and |j U l 
fltfTdnnl. After huvln' lunl Ilquor'wltb-
out Itmtt for n period of year*. It's 
a mldlity «.«Ki Iliiue tn-go without 
for awhile."- Washington Slur. 
Oldest Marble Quarry, 
Vermont's oldest marble qtinrry, Head*—She Lost. 
The room wia full of little girls In 
pink slips and plgtulls. They sat ltr 
rows at wooilen "desks, aa quiet as 
F E W M O T H E R S R E A L I Z E 
bQwJBlSy delicious dishes out be pre-
pared ""fclih Skinner's Macaroni anil 
"Ever read Acaop'a fables?" 
"Yes," replied Mr. Orowcher. "And 
I 'don't see what they were written 
erated profitably. 
mice. <>vcr them presided n Sw-eet-
faci^ljdilin*el. stern withal. The lesson 
concerned ctrttw <?( th^ realm, and they 
(hyt* been through the entire range. 
f » m lA i i l cs to idlver dollar*. One 
little miss, however, was singularly In-, 
attentive. Tte'r gaxe was Hie<t upon "q 
playful Fporrow on the window-gm. aod 
she~haiT.ua thought "for <»)lhs. Sudden-
ly the teacher tsiunced upon her. I'lac-
Ing n hntf-dollar' on the pupITs ilest. 
she demanded: "What's thutr' 
• "lleadv," cume the Inetaataneous reply. 
Spaghetti. 1'ar this ieusou the Skin-
ner l l f g . Co. have prepared a heantl-
rul Coeli Book <-oQtalnlng recipes tell-
ing bow to serve it la.a hundred dlf-
"Why, to |«ilnt a moral." 
"Fat I iliiu't si«v lioa a mau-who told 
such whoppera aa he did could .̂-lal ca_to 
have anything moral about him." TcrprtT" Tcny*.—TVHte : SltTffli#r" HfJ. 
Co.. Omaha. Neb., for a free copy. All 
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
should be given to sprains, swellings, 
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Keep Mansfield's Magic Arnica Lini-
ment handy on the shelf. Three.liaca 
- iSc . 50c and 11.00 —Adv.-
grdcers everywhere sefl" Skinner* 
iron I- ond Spighettf.—Adv. 
Time it! P a p e ' s Diapepsin ends 
all Stomach misery in five 
minutet. 
Not Alwaya.' 
Pocinr (I'Xuiiiliiliig r.K'ruli)—Ttmt do 
you always stutter like that? ^ 
Controlled by Government. 
The Kusslari government control* 
the prices cluirged for nirdlral pre-
scriptions. 
w-w-when I t-tnlk. Do aome foods you eat hit back— 
taate good, but "work badly; ferment 
Into stubborn lumps and cauae a sick, 
•our, gaqpy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mra. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Papa'* 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to-*our and upset you. There 
never waa anything so aafely quick, so 
certainly effective. No Slfference how 
badly your stomach is disordered yoir 
wfll get happy teller In n v e minutes, 
but what pleases you most la that It 
strengthens and regulates your stoni 
ach so yon can eat your favorite food* 
without fear. 
You feel different as soon as "Pape's 
Diapepsin ' come* In contact with the 
Stomach—distress Just vanishes—your 
stomach gets sweet, BO gases, no belch-
ing, no eructations of undigested food. 
Oo now, make the best investment 
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin from any 
Wore. You realite In five mlnutea how 
needleas it Is to suffer from indige*-
[>on, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv., 
A L L E N ' S F O O T - E A S E DOES I T . 
When your shoes pinch or your corns and tmn-
Ioiih ache ret Allen'* Koot-Kanc, the antiseptic 
powder to be shaken Into shoes and sprinkled in 
the foot-bath, aires Lnsiitn'. .-rllef toT;r«?d. Ach 
in*, Swollen,Tender feet. Orer 100/HO pâ ka 
are belaic used by the troops at the f *_ Sbl'd 
erery where, »e . ZWt **cttr*m> tui>n,.u -Aijv. Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent BottlV 
.of Janderine Right Now—Aiao 
Stops Itching Scalp. 
Bars Sulphur Matches. Being sorry Tor youraell doesn't en-
WbiUt! llu*' inHJortalitui t»f suljiliur 
Tfirt C^ jyinpatHy or othen. 
W H A T I S 
THAT GRIM WHITE 8PECTRE, 
Pneumonia..f..H,»ws on 11• heels of a 
neglected couul^ or cold. "Delay no 
longer. Tnke Xfnnsfleld's Cough Ral-
aaoi. Price 50c and *1.U0.—Adv. 
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA 
A DIGESTIVE LAXATIVE 
CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC 
A woman 1ms as many wnys of mak-
ing a man feet cheap as .«hc has of 
using up hi air* hread. 
LAX-FOS is not a Mret or Patent Medi-
cine bet is compoeed of tbe followiog old-
fashiooed roots and herbs: 
Wrishl'a Indian Vrsrtabl, ptna rontsln 
s»1h»i« but » ' t n s r r d l m t a , wh! V. set 
J• n(:>• aa a ic-rac aod purgaUv, by atlmu-, 
SUM and nut by Irritation. adv. \ CASCARA BARK 
BLUE FLAQ ROOT 
RHUBARB ROOT 
BLACK ROOT 
MAY APPLE ROOT 
SENNA LEAVES 
AND PEPSIN 
egg. It is Believed by financiers that 
men with farming ability and Integrity 
will not have difficulty lo gettiu* tbe 
proposition financed. Tt depends al-
together on the chanict^c the bor-
rower. 
If milk is used to soften slise polish 
tt will Improve the gloss. 
The lice is never too busy to admin-
ister a stinging rebuke. • 
in Lax-Foe the CSSCASA is Improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredient! 
n.akiug it better thao ordinary CASCAM. 
and. thus the comhioalinq acts not only aa a 
atimulattng Isxativa and cathartic tut else 
aaa-digauive and liver tonic. Syrup laxa-
tive* are^wesk, but LAX-FOS combiner 
striegth wfth pil»ub!f. zroimuic taste and 
doe v oat grip* or disturb li>e atom ach. Ona 
bottle wi+l prove LAX-FOS is iirvxltiabta lot 
CiMistipatioa, lndigestkm or Torpid Liver 
Price. 50e. 
Honest Man. 
Annis Bnrke of the CUypnol hotel 
believes that DIugcnes tlhl not need a 
lantern to find the proverbial honesty 
raan. Btirkc" aiscovered (hut individ-
ual when he received n Fi 'tier from i 
i»at» la I^uterlllej who, several day* 
herore. hud bit-n a guest at the tjlay-
pool. 
lu his letter the man explained thnr 
-when he left- the hotel he hail procured 
w hat he thought w us a pair of hia over-
shoes from his eheekroom. "Tie did not 
notice that the* were *<il his until he 
got to Louisville. He then discovered, 
he mid. that the shoes he had obtained 
were not his. but were a brund-new 
pelr. and worth at least SO cents more 
than hts-had been. ... 
The guest aaTtl that he desired to da 
the square thing with the man who 
had taken his overshoe*, and offered to 
send the shoes batk on receipt of tbe 
necessary postage. - Burke said he 
supposed the other man had never no-
ticed the mistake.—lodlenapoits NVws. 
Royal Baking Powder makes it possible to pro— 
ducc appetizing and wholesome cakes, muffins, 
cornbread, etc., with fewer eggs than are usually 
required. 
In many recipes the number of eggs may be re-
duced and excellent results obtained by using 
an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder, 
about a teaspoon, for each egg omitted. The 
following tested recipe is a practical illustration: 
It peter 




ick la 'ROUGH OR UTS' 
r writ* 
W . N. U., M E M P H I S , N O . 11-1417. 
Sudden Death \ Prominent Uwvifte Ma* Testifies Louisville. K^.—"Sometime agu I rc-
celved, by request. Before an insurance company trill 
take « risk on your Jlfe the examining 
physician will test yoor water an* re-
port whether you ore a good risk. 
When your kidneys get sluggish and 
clog, you suffer from backache, aick-
headache, dizzy spell*, or twinge* and 
pains of lumbago, rheumatism and gout, 
or jdeep Is disturbed two or three-ttmew 
a night—take heagi, before loo Tate! 
Yon can readily overcome su'ch con-
ditions and prolong life tiy fiTrttlf tha. 
advice of a famous physician, which l* 
"Keep tbe'Vldneys In gootl order, avoid, 
too much rqeat, aalt. alcohol or Ka. 
Driak plenty of pare water and drive 
the arte atfd out of the system by taking 
Anurlc. In tablet form." Ten caa obtain 
Anurtf, doable s t r e w , » at ddtf sthrva, 
be discovery of Dr. Pierce of invalids' 
Hotel. BuffaV>, N. I . 
a trial package of 
Dr. lierce's Anurlc 
Tablet*. • I foond 
them of great ben-
«8 t in my case at 
cystlps. ATter u>-
one en Mr. HjytrsO 
William Randolph Hetirst remarks 
thst "tiny thoughtless, heodlesa.-rwk-
iess demigociie eifii project a nation 
Into war." tlowewr. » » hnven't had 
war. with Mexico yet, . . . , 
fe ing the trial |«ck-
age I then used a 
•i fifty-cent bog 
p. am no» :" complete-
ly cured. I f e d ROYAL 
BAKING POWDER 
"Henry Cloy was a gr-rnte man. 
Cnsaldy." - , V " —-- •-- ". 
"He war thnt. Mulllgitn:" 
. "S'j grate Ihot he had a clgartiame^ — that Anurlc is one 
•••t the gr-ntest discoveries"—WAL-
^TERlt . HESS. Duncan Su 
. If 4<iH-cann6t obtain Anurlc at yoar 
• d,-Bier's srattsny .-nits ro I V Fierce, 
Invalids' Hotel.-Buffalo. Y-. and be 
will mall yoa a packs*, -
If you-wish to send a sample.of ynnr 
water t/»4t>» Inri l i^- L'Jtcl and d*-
sTTflV̂ -yotlT ' V̂ -htpioms." «*}ne vrttl be 
"tsrained without any-ezpena* to yoa, 
and Dr. Pierce or hla stsff of Assisting 
Physicians will Inform lou trathfaUa. 
*m-r trtm. Cassktw." 
"An' t Js.li*>. too. Mhlllgan.'—Boe-
ton Krentng-'i iirnwri^t., * When the Actren SaJkfd. —Yo» WHV-JIVa?r clUf 
ail rlifftt nnd ywi fiiowl Hons nnd 
:i(jvr}» in thm shape. Ndw yoa nip-
tnri» ft live fnouse* with j o w jwtre 
hĵ tH r-
CMWM^ Star—Nor tor worlds t i!er»*a 
ny !—lA>udi»n Answer a. 
• . _ ?ure Thing. 
JOIH»H— Loan you ton dollars? -Why. 
,X ha idly kiu»w .ton! 
ArgnnirrT!Tw«»"—Rtff ran 
port to'lftniABt ioanlnf me ten dol 
Made from CrratVi of Tartar, derived from grapem, x 
tfdda none but heaithfal qaadsties to th food. - - -— « . . ^ j q p ^ -






THE MURRAY LEDGER 
WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS 
McHenry - Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company9s Roofing Products 
T H U R S D A Y . MAH) II I ) IftT 
A N N O U M . K M E N T S L OUt Jiam far Magi.tr.te 
WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 
The Roofing That Never Leaks 
JOE CLARK 
TOM M. JONES-
F E U X L. HAILEY 
•M-- ;--•. TV• *' Hurray utsinci 
T. F. CAHOON trie lood value outo f the pram 
that y on fwHTiht'TTT ̂ f>3St<5 o Bros. 
— Mty Eoler tie Ka:e tar Cavity Judge. 
b . € . JONES. 
Concord District 
JOE F. THURMAN, 
ANDREW WILSON. 
Liberty Dirtrirt— 
A', J. BURICEEN. 
E. P. Phillips, of Murray, tran-
sacted business in our city this 
I week. While here lie informed 
j fr iends that he wouTcl enter the 
, race -for county jtnjge, his art-j 
I nouhcernent appearing in a few 
t weeks. He Was defeated for the1 
j nomination for this office fo i-
j y e m agiThy va in.—He gays; 
t that friends haveencouragedhim 
: to believe that he can overcome: 
' this lead and he has determined 
rto try his fortunes again.. Mr. 
j Phillip* is finely equipped to dis-
charge the duties of this impor-
tant office, has~many warm 
friends in every corner of the • 
county, is a 'splendid organizer 
asd we predict that whoever runs 
against Rim will know they h H 
a race.—Hazel News. 
Breeding Stock. —We ha\ c two 
splendid jacks, a standard bred 
horse and a registerd shorthorn | 
Durham bull that will make the! 
season of 1917 at the stables of; 
+Jfm Mehmt in Almo at reasona-' 
' ble prices. Before breeding come j 
ir I .-,ee these_animals. We are J 
;atro intfysnUflieE a l all Emas. 
. for hogi, ?heep, cattle, etc.,- and ! 
: will [ny market prices for same. 
HatChcr £ Melton. 2224p| 
^Complete line of coffin?, cas-| 
j ket« and robes. Eoth phones. 
Murray Furniture !& Ondertak-
. ' i n g Co. 
Briaklev Diitrict 
J. H. HUGHES 
Haze! District 
Ledger ads pay 100 per cent. 
Singing Convention March 23-24 Miss Smith, of Kansas City, Saleat Neighborhood, Try an ad in the Ledger. 
Our embalming is done by 
graduates of the best schools in 
the country. Both 'phones.— 
Murray Furniture & Undertak-
ing Co. 
Mo., is the guest of Mrs. E. C.~ 
K. Robertson this week. 
W. L. Biuiom & Co., Cherry, 
a'ways pay you more • for your 
produce than other places. Trade 
where you can buy more goods 
for less money. 
' The Calloway County Singing 
Convention meets with the Sink-
ing Springs church Friday and 
Saturday before the fourth Sun-
day in March. Come 3II ye sing-
ers and let's "sing a new song 
unto the Lord." Isa. 12 10; Ps. 
33-3. You go to some places and 
they sing old songs,all together. 
There is a reason for this. 
Several e v es of measles arc 
scattered through this section. 
Edgar Armstrong is all smiles, 
| he has a big girl at his house. 
I Mertie Haneline vjsited Hardy 
Adams Friday. 
Wit Stone hauled off a load of 
tobacco Thursday. 
..... Stanley Kirkland made a buni-
i n f l i t r w t a Mavfield Thursdarr 
Billie Haneline is orrthe sick 
j list this week. 
Lee Clark spoke on the tobacco 
I Question Wednesday night at the 
• Gfwhvn school house. 
; "Stick, brother; stick," that's 
what it takes for th* farmer to 
t'gc9% good puce for Iris tobacco. 
Kos«bud. 
! -3. Thompson strain RingleF 
| Barred Rock egga for hatching, 
SLOP for I5. rr-T. J. Howard. 
IMurrsy. Ky. . R t T. Cumber-. 
! land phone 2 on lirj. itl8p 
K . R. R. Uie Real Cute for 
R H E U M A T I S M ! 
Itxttiy£arinless-uwwrt i;ft.-" > u r 
stomach. vrhat MrfcJes^ 
' SiUff^, * VIT. 
sysi "I-hittfPhftmrjTtnr 
i vara. I was" t icat« j by thr?* 
pr»itiincnt ^ciaiui, s^l «eu' luu« 
relief. T w o « * f H v;zs CDftSnefl 
tob**iwith M* Tnrfjs.ro: reoiild hot 
fhelp-rnrr-ft-ata^, ~f»T i*ft'.tare? 1 of Hice*jshati?thsu ît-' 
^rtn "'Jthir1.. o >1 ir«t**vt'?. r 
" I Pat 2 Drops of 'Gets-It' on Last 
Right-Ifow Wateh-" 
'•See—all you have tp do Is to hm 
^oOr two finders and tlft thi? rorii 
right off. That's the was Titete 
always woi-kii- You ju«t pot on 
.-' : : 1 ••• •? • h." rnrn not 
^ui*'^Tjrivels.r-MH loosviis frdm the 
He reaps mo»t who tows best ] 
- TJyy.cfore, sow 
COLO WEL AL FUM 
Increased production b e the result . 
Wfay not dcn.aiiJ Go.'̂ .^cdii QU^ayf^ P1**1 
PIac« Your Order 4Now. • ^t-liiO^rr oSy I a m 
vcauss to 
Mu':! ii!./ 
-Tftat Waa" q.it.U TuSiral Tk»t 
font Had u Ilk •f-.u-tlV 
W * W VWle.ft* s-t- tll-m off in ft 
,_.lLurrv. ̂ nd niihtmi , p - i T n t 
cuu r . ..r tltfltl llijiM rtftiv. «fi-l wnln 
na thnfieh I n* ci r tinrt corn-." 
ll" n...k— ihp nee er t""-
ierilamft; unite-. huH.llln.: tMndasee, 1-tU*".. (.I i-1' r• uml HIJuks noL' 
or.lv eontiiih. I.ut uawecvaamtt. t'̂ .* 
tlrts womtvrfut itlai ini'ry. — - t I . " Im .m< Tlin Mr inrn rurn W «..!! !s 
I I I I !lC . ? r, ,1,]̂ . , ; . • ; * 
' V iiv. »M rt nev»'r f.ills. v;.'i?lt e-ver 
have 10 . nt r, com pii-iln wii1̂  it.i'y^s 
•er • ' ' ' F• r-. anHTu'n < liaffcsa bt'BlM'a 
j-o' " t ,Trv -'IMw-Tr* uniwl ' 
* "Oefe-lf ' la li.>M .-v-i > * l̂  .. 
n tao' II*. or K i t 011 nivlpt ot |>tiv*- tjy 
u.vr.'ence * .<.'0 . Oic»co. WU _ __ 
•»•••<• 11. >i,.rra> a.;«t ra^nniWhdei 
as.rl.e wnrld'a lie&t com r< niedt In 
II l r K i » I aM3MI<>, HtuWilelirfil A 
a n i I t IV a 
' -!i..5» 8 W A f ? . ' J ! r « i d ^ n t . 
' W e a r e promised the^Ui ihn 
quartette and several quartettes 
from Graves, .Marshall and Hen-
ry counties, and Calloway has 
several iiuartfittfis_and 
leaders. So come and let's 
a great time. The 'candidates 
will all be tWft> "SriB my, what a 
hand sha!;ing. • - L ~ r 
J. B. Swan, Pres., • _ 
L. W. Cunningham, V. P., 
Willie Milestead, Sec- l f ia . 
| • An expert optician of yt-a.rs e.\perifinc« will * 
f te-t your eves for you here t'rev, any time, ;ind us- % 
* su?e you 01 a per fec t f i t t ing glass.- Tt i s - f langer - * 
* ous to delay one day if you are troubled witfTMor 2 
$ eyesight. r a., - i 
J We Have a Big Stock'of Frames From Which You May C W e I 
% Steal Franei Camplete, $1 lo $3 50. Gold Fillet^ Rimleu FrAnte. ? 
* Complete. $3.90 to $7. » n J 
I See Us (o S«e Bfrter | . J J f J O ^ f T f 
i 327 Broadway,'Psdncah, Ky. V ^ J j M ^ W M l | 
—-opsone nijfht Memphiytb j c ta t . 
runt thfou^h, Memphts-tu Icxaj . 
1 cave MemjJfiS 9i30 p. rrv. - Arrive 
Dalfaa 11:^5 a. m neat mornin,-. 
wiwrr* tour is t PAJTES 
utitn April I T . to m»TiT 
nter* M> "t.iaa. I aaa ant 
WvaJ,̂ . M i ,ret> llttbra 
i v l iv»r Jl. 
rtaurtrr h.rmiglt tnir to Texaj vij tStteO 
Rtla Route icavrt Mertpfcit a. m. 
"" t C Barry ; ar.rr.r"-Nrvh», 
,-siT'xw .<utnag.wa» . i. ;,» 
Sec the MoMns rcversable di ics Sea tha complete lint of rang-
at Buey Broa. before you buy. p ea at Buoy Bros, before you buy, 
Mrs. Bob Cutchtn haa bean eon- New (pr int coatrmrs arriving 
fined to her bed the past several every day at Brisendinss, the 
days. 1 -•••»•• "V ' i'epeodun Store. ...... . . . . . . 
.OCAL and P E R S O N A L | 
See Wells snd-you'll see well. 
A most beautiful Una ot mua-
lln uuderwear at Brisendine'a, 
the Depeadon Store. 
Just remember that W. I . Bau-
com-A Co., Cherry, are on tha 
firing line with a big stock of 
beautiful spring goods. Give 
them a call and save money. 
Parker & Perdue are determin-
ed to be In the vanguard. They 
have just purchased an auto de-
livery truck to aar+for the city 
trade. Bert Kay is at the wheel. 
Itoy Edwarda left Albuquerque, 
N. M., Monday for his home in 
this city. His condition la very 
critical and hs hoped to reach 
home before he grew any worse. 
Mrs. J. H. Cope, of Almo, 
We will grind on Wednesday* 
and Saturdays each week.—Mur-
ray Milling Company. p 
Buey Brot. ate sole agenti tor 
Molina plows. Captain Kidd cul-
tivator*. Plan Lor*' Friend drills. 
Tom Hay den, weatof thu city, 
has been quite sick the past f e * 
day a of meaalea. 
Mrs. J. A. Finch, of Spring* 
Mile, Tenn., ia a patient in the 
Murray Surgical Hospital for an 
operation, ~~ — 
N. B. Barnett is at home from 
a business trip to I odependence, 
Kaa., where he is Interested in 
a coco cola plaht 
Moat things can ba anybody's 
gift—your portrait la excluaive-
- Watch this paper for W. L 
Baucom & Co.'a btg spring open-
ing data. 
D, R. Kirk, of tha northern! 
part of thr- rnimty, left last Sat-
urday for Bowliog Green, Ky., . 
WE WANT TO SELL YOU 
v v so as not to have any more delay than 
possible and afe in a position to take care of 
your trade. We would consider it wise for you 
to buy early so you can get what you want. 
We mention a few of the many special lines 
we handle: 
Attorney Pat Hull was called 
to Memphis, Tenn., the latter 
part of. the put week by the Ill-
ness of his mother, Mm. Pickup. 
She was much improved when he 
left for home. 
M, Meador and wife, form-1 
er resident* of Calloway and who 
now live In Henry county near' 
Haxel, were in Murray laat Fri-
day to see Mia* Wil»on, who is a BUGGIES 
patient in the hospital. 
ly yours. For quality portrait! 
go to Myers' Studio, p 
. Col. Geo. W. Bain, the Ken-
tucky orator, will be at the Ha-
zel High School building aa the 
last attraction of the lyceum 
course this aeaaon, on Tuesday, 
March 20, where he will deliver 
a lecture on " I f I Could Live 
W e have a large stock. Six different brands for you to select 
from and we can please you. W e are selling them at a slight ad-
vance over last year's prices. W e couldn't do this if we hadn't 
bought 'em right. 
W e Sell the Oliver Chilled Plow 
Best chilled plow on earth. Blount's Steel True Blue Plow. 
Red Jacket and True Blue Double Shovels. New Ground Plows.' 
Disc Harrows. American Wire Fencing. Garden Wire. Best 
Field Seeds that money will buy. 
Ox Brand Fertilizer 
None better for tobacco and com.- W e expect to have plenty 
on hand all times. Let us sell you your fertilizer. You will get 
extra good results by using the celebrated Ox Brand fertilizer. 
Remember, you can find most anything yftu need in onr store 
in our line. We appreciate your business. Come tc see us. 
B O T H P H O N E ® N O . 5 3 MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
See our ready'made dresses for 
ladies and children from 25c to 
$1.50.—Brisendine, the Depend-
on Store. 
- A- B. Deale left the first of jjkg 
week for Croftpn, Ky., where he 
will visit his daughters, Mrs. 
Sidney Roberts and Mrs. Clifford 
Morris.. . „ 
Burgess Parker has moved in-
to the Capt. Miller residence va-
cated by Harold Schroader, who 
moved t o the Waterfield resi-
dence on Institute street. 
Noah McDaniel sold his farm 
east.of Hazel and htis moved to 
Murray and is occupying the 
Wilscii residence in the south 
er, Return to Dr. Richard Keys 
and be rewarded. 
If not prepared to pay cash for 
undertaking goods, we carry the 
account at no additional charge. 
Both 'phones.— Murray Furni-
ture & Undertaking Co. 
For sale or exchange for pota-
toes or diamonds.—Plug horses, 
mares, hogs, second hand bug-
gies, wagons and fancy phaeton. 
See Y . E. Williams or Wili Mor-
rison. 383p 
You can get repairs for Cap-
tain Kidd cultivators. Planters' 
Friend drills or any Moline im-
plement from Buey Bros. 3154p 
Gus Nix, who is a secret ser-
i vice man in the employ of the 
' St. Louis Terminal Association, 
! arrived here the past week on a 
. v i s i t to hifl f f im i l v , H i t Kahv , •—• — w u.a x o u t . . i t s i,f,i, . 
has been sick .for some time. 
part of town, recently vacated 
by Burgess Parker. 
Earl B. Brown who haa been 
serving in the United States ma-
rine corps the past four years, 
pnd who has seen service in Cuba, 
Haiti and Mexico, is in the coun-
i r W E 
WR ALWAYS 
| f GIVE YOU r 
y THE 
RIGHT QUALITY 
For Sprains, Lameness, 
Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrates and Heal*. 
Stops Pain A t Once 
For Man and Beast 
25c.50c.Jl. At All Dealer*. 
Eggs for Sale.—Silver Laced 
Wyandotte. Tarbox stralo: White 
Leghorns, Young strain, $1 per 
15, $5 for 100: Mallard duck eggs 
$1 per 13; "White China goose 
eggs $1.50 per C.—Mrs. L T. 
Crawford, Lynn Grove, K y . , 
Cumb. Phone 165-2J. 3154 
ty the guest of his father near 
Lynn Grove. 
The home of Columbus Butter-
worth, who resides a few mijes 
southwest of the city, was de-
stroyed by fire together- with 
most of the contents Wednesday 
night of last*week. The fite was 
under such headway when the 
RIGHT PRICE 
,by a number of Sons and daugh-: 
ters t;n mourn hisToss. to all o f ! 
which the Enterprise, extends 
condolence in this,sad hour.— 
Mardin Enterprise. t 
family was awakened that they 
only had time to escape with 
their lives. The house was in-
sured for $800 but no insurance 
was carried on the aontents. The 
Joss will reach several hundred 
Why Go to Paducah to Buy 
* Your New Spring Hat Whatever you buy from us yob can alwayf 
depend on the quality being right. Our moi^ey, 
I>rains and energy are behind our grocery, busi-
ness and we are careful lo see that every cus-
tomer gets' what they want when they want 
I ' - " ' i T - - v ; - ' - . " . . ' ^ 
You will get the right price, too, because 
we make the price right on everything we sell. 
Luther Hargrove, son ofjCfaj 
when we have ^fcrytfung that is dew, distinct and 
exclusive in styles at H A L F T H E PRICE, 
nollare. -••—; • '•—^ 
anfiuai content bctweeMJjs* 
Lanier gfid CaweiA societies of-' 
•the Murray High Sehool was held-
Friday night of last week at the! 
school building and was -attend-' 
ed £y a splendid audience. Mtd-
a l j were awarded, for best ora-, 
tions and declamations as fol- ] 
lows: Prentice Glasgow. Ca-
wein, oration: Maryleon'a Bishop: 
and Raymond Tolley, Lanier, 
declamations. TJie program ttlfo-
ghout was splendid and particM 
pants acquitted themselves with, 
Hargrove.who Ijves a fetf miles 
southwest of t o w n , a s biwigbt 
•ftrfhd hospital here last Sunday 
where he underwent an operation 
for>appendicitis. MissOpalGeu-
rin, daughter o f the Iafe Esquire 
GeurTB, one of the very poptiTar 
young lmjif* of the east .side of 
the county, was brought to . the 
same pltrce Monday afternoon 
and was operatedupon for a sim-
ilar trouble. Mrs. <lay Simmons, 
of noar 'Btandur. i >1, was also 
received at the hospital the past 
week for a j operation and treat-
ment. 
Help us and let us help yoti. • W e have a full 
« and complete line of the celebrated Samuel- Ach 
• a^d King Bee hats, the best on-the market. 
• -v, . t - _ 
J. W e are now ready to fill -all orders and invite 
v> you to see us before buying. 
Give us y6ur grocery order today. . 
- . e , > ~ 
Parker & Perdue 
East Side Squat* Mrs. M. L. Wells 
" ' R R A Y L 
WEST, IN STATE 
I^ulsvlUt, Ky„.r,>t tha ptirpuaa at -
advancing the Interests of purebred 
live »ti>ek mdititry tn Kentucky p i * 
llmlnery "<*P4 Inward formation of a 
at a organisation have been taken 
here Prominent atoek man from all 
uver lb* «i»|e » c r t Drtseat. C..JS. 
Tarvta. of Payne's TV pot, waa aiortad 
R a a t o r a d t o H M t l t h b y L y d i f c 
£ . P i n k h a m ' s V e g e t a b l e 
014. riILOO.lt* KCNTUCNV » V PAR 
IXCCL T H O I I OP O T H i n 
• tCTIONS. 
temporary chairmen and I,. B. ttljroo 
•hire, Louisville, secretary. Parma 
neat headquarters are to be establish 
ua at Louisville at once. 
The 'organisation will encourage 
particularly the ratatng ot fiurebrvt 
stock. and It la announced the body 
will promote a system of aperalton 
w hereby thouaaada ot OoUara win tie 
Aa 11 the wide talent af Production— 
Drilling I t T t b latended ee Slf 
Scale Thla Year In Several of the 
Counties. ~ 
N E W R U L I N G L I M I T S D E B A T E kept tn the atate which previously has 
Stina elaawkara. A committee of live 
waa appelated to draft plana tor par. 
maaent organlaatluo. which will bo af-
fected In a meeting hare April I, 
Waatarn Nawapapar felon News Ssrvlca. 
Harbourvllle, Ky. Operatora trom 
all aectloaa of the United Mates 
have beeo la the Kentucky fletdi 
lately After looking over the 
situation many have decided to re-
main and get Into the game. Quite a 
number of new romera are among the 
moat successful producers In the coun-
try and thotr entrance meant further 
large laveatments In tha varloua Ken 
tacky Tennessee pools. For several 
months the allowing to new production 
spta « Rude Preventing 
Future Pihbuetartng. 
Washington—After mora than too 
yeari under rulaa permitting debate 
limited only by the physical endur-
ance ot aenhtora and the provisions of 
the constitution. tha senate haa. by a 
» « *• of H ttf s, sat rowar la tha 
hands of two-thirda ot Ua membera la 
K E N T U C K Y B R E V I T I E S 
Nlcholasvllle, Ky John float, bach-
elor, H« yean old, died ot pneuajeBlg At 
the resldenja of hla niece, Mra. George 
L. Lyns, thla county, 
weH by Wllllamatown. Ky.—I>urln« a heavy 
•torm lightning struck tho Baptist 
chlirch at' Stswariavllle, tlila county. 
S U N S T O H A V E L O N G R A N G E 
Seldlera Carry Oxygen. 
Kuropeun aoldlers carry amnll 
Snake at oxygen to revive gtiamrlekeo 
WMnrndee. 
Washington —Armed American vea-
Oall will aboot al German subinurluus 
on alght wlthla the German death 
Dr. • . P. Jackeen, Celebrated Phyalclan, 
banded down to posterity bl» famoaa 
preaertpttoo for female troubles. Now 
aokl under the name of "Femenlna." 
Price BOc and $1.00.—Adv. Una Saah of a Teuton periscope will 
auftlce to establish the American na-
,xal gunners' rlgbt to lira In defense. 
The state department -announced 
these principles tn the course of a dis-
cussion ot the rights of armed ablps, 
aow that thla government has estab-
ilahed armed neutrality and propotea 
to guard Ha commeroe trom German 
rutblessn^ss. 
Tha department baaed the American 
fight upon tb« fart that Germany has 
The big npplea would never stay at 
the top of the measure If .there were 
no little onea below to hold tjietp up. 
S O O T H E S I T C H I N G S C A L P S 
And Prevents Falling Hair Do Cuttcur* 
Soap (ni l O i n t m e n t 
publicly renounced the doctrine ot vis-
it and search. 
.... It assumes that German gutunarlnes 
will torpedo all veeseia without warn-
ing, In keeping .with . the German 
On retiring, gently rub spbta of dan* 
draff and Itching with Cutlcura Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cutlcura Boap and hot water using 
plenty of Soap. Cultivate the use ol 
Curt cere Soap and OtntmenttOT every-
day toilet purposes. . . — - • 
Free aainpTe rach by mail with Book. 
Adtlreaa poetcard, Cutlcura. Dept. I * 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. % 
barred zone atatemenl to. tho world 
and her ..anbaequeat statement that 
that was (lie "last word." over the 
right- o f " Americans to ' Are tint is 
based upon reiteration * f a previously 
leaned prohunclamento by this govern 
armament and submarine attack. 
Roger Williams waa the fonntler of 
the state of Rhode Island, l ie wna 
born In London in either 1004 or 1006. 
He refused to Join the eongregutlon at 
Boston because the people wonld not 
make public declaration of their re-
pentance for having been In communion 
with the Church of England. Banished 
from the hlaeMctiueetta Bay colony tn 
1S88. he escaped to ffie shores of Nar-
rnganaett bay, accompanied by a few 
C A R R A N Z A R E V E A L E D N O T E 
F»re« Chief Carranxa'a Llfa threat-
ened Aa Reault—New Aspect On 
Plot la Revealed. 
El Paao. Tex.—First Chief Carranza 
btmaelf rtia^io^i to Pneeident Wilson 
Germany's offer of a coalition with of the adherents of the extreme Puri-
tanism which he advocated: he pur-
chased land tit the Indians nnd found* 
ed tho city of TrovUanui lu 1030.— 
Philadelphia Ledger., 
Sfeilco and Japan against the United 
States. 
A plot waa formed against Carran-
aa's Ufe aa a result of this action, hut 
1 « U discovered In time and the 
Srat chief fled to Guadalajara for pro? 
UNIVERSITY POHCHASES TRACT. 
Trustees of U. of L. Buy 80-Acre Tract 
on Bardstown Road Por $60,000. Knew the Game. 
One of Rob's pet rabbits had disap-
peared and having searched in vntn fhr 
the bonny, Hob appeared before hla 
little playmate sugxuitlnc that with 
the assistance of Harold's bird dog 
they might recover the pet. The play-
mate, delighted that hts dog might be 
of service, rushed to bis mother for 
permission to accompany Itob and t ie 
dog. "But where are you going to 
fcwkr Inquired the mother. "Oh. 
down the railroad." replied the small 
m - "But why must you follow the 
railroad." Harold?" "Whv. mother, 
don't yon know, the dog has to smell 
the tracks." ho replied tn disgust. 
tectlon. 
These facta were disclosed by Inves-
tigators tor American capitalists who 
bave Interests la Mexico. According 
to the agents' reports, no Sooner had 
Carraau received Dr. Zimmermann's 
Bote offering Germany's backing for 
Mexico with a war with tho United 
States than tha executive dispatched 
a special messengor to Washington 
with the German foreign secretary's 
original latter. 
Tha Srat chiefs move was quickly 
discovered by Mextcan agen'a with 
German -leaning* and the assassina-
tion plot was about to be carried out 
Trhea it -waa discovered. 
Ix)Uisvlile. Ky.—The Board of Trus- Frankfort. Ky.—Accused of being an 
tees of the University of Louisville escaped convict from tb® Oklahoma 
lias closed a deal for the purchase or penltehtlary. Charles E. Murray, of 
an eighty acre tract of ground between Covington, was arrested as he waUnd 
the Bardstown-- -and- Newburg toads, from tho penitentiary, to be retuiTOd 
sltuatWThree Klocks from the Bards- Oklahoma to serve the remainder 
town road Car line. The price was of his term. Murray was sent to the 
TaTd Td'Tie considerably over $60,000. penitentiary here from Covington to 
the ground being purchased as a site serve a term of two to ten years on 
for tho projected Greater University, the charge of forgery. — 
The properly was bought of Phil — —— 
A. Gaertner, and adjoins a tract re- Henderson. Ky.—Farmers who ha/ 
cently purchased by the international planned to plant a large potato crot 
Realty Association, through local real this year will be deterred because 
aetata dealers. The- deal for the Pnt- the etorMtant prtre for seed pota-
verslty nt Louisville property was toes. »hVh are-quoted at It a bushel 
made through John M Whayne. of the o n 'he local market Last year aeed 
Whayn» Company, and Caldwell Mor- potatoes sold at $3 a bag of two and 
ton. of the Norton-Caldwell Company, one-halt bushels. Now the the price 
, Is $10. It requires ten bushels to the 
HUGE ROCK CAUSES WRECK, acre, making ^eed <oat $«0 an a* r». 
Quean and Crescent Train Derailed Georgetown. Ky — Jack the 
and T w o "Men KlHed. <v " wlio Tie? fceen frightening women 
r ^ — : -ii i • = ' and children nt Cong Lick by peering 
Somerset, Ky.—tOne of "Hw worst through windows of their homes, was 
wracks In the Klstorv ht- the Queen caught when fie su'dtfenly looked into 
aitd Crescent rai#» oeewed aear rtha mu-wl- ef-the pun of Witt Bartow 
Sloan's Valley, this TSuitylVbout 15 The man loolis tike an Indian, acts 
pities south of here, during the past as though he were deaf and 3umb, and 
week. T i l l men were ktllrd and on4 when arrested- wore <>nlj a pair of 
» « | r badly Injured. Ed Waddle., the threadbare overall* and a far eap. ' 
engineer, waa. killed as were two oth- — — r ' 
era. WedSle Is 'th? young man who Frarikllu, Ky.—An enthuaiaatk 
made a number of epeerhes over the meeting of the Franklin -Chamber of 
country In behalf of President Wtlaon Commerce was held at. the courthouse 
and the *lght|hour law, and was one and rousing speeches were made, com-
of the eontatntee who was tn Wash- miners weir appointed and plans 
ipxton fur some lime. In behalf ot the Were laid te put on a spring campaign 
YfSInmen at the^-time of tKe strike In the Interest of jFranklln and Simp-
trouble la^t year. The -wreck was son county The Franklin Chamber 
caujed by a huge rock sliding onto of Commerce band furnisheS music 
tha tn f l t i . \ for The occasion. 
Mnny a innn suffers painful expos-
ure, although all wrapped up In him-ENTERS FURTHER DENIAL. 
Colombia Will Investigate Report of 
German Submarin eBaee. BIG LOAN TO CHINA. 
New York.—Further denial on be 
half of Colombia that there is an al 
llanoe between that country lad Ger-
\ j m y " w i a Issued her- br th£ Ctilulu-
Chicago Bank Officials Making Trip 
to Investigate. 
cMcartf-_Th« r«n>tBeata! aai 
Commercial trust and savings bank, 
wljiyi Tosned the. republic of China 
$3,200,000 several montha ago, is con-
Sifieung the advisability of making 
an additional loan of $!5.000.«©tr to 
that government. John J. Abbott, a 
vice president, aad Henry RusaeU 
Piatt, an attorney for the bank, have 
left for Pekln to make an Aquiry on 
the proposed loan. 
increasing w a s consul general. Autelio Rueda, tn 
x^e form of an official .cablegram-
freun hla government. Supplementing 
tfceVaaaeral denial made.iiv Washing 
tan Vy the Colombian minister The 
cablegram a^ded that military steps 
* a r e baau Uken to discover wLeiher 
Germany has established, aa reported, 
a submarine bass on the coast o j Co-
" B H B r v A , * 
Put In A t lm f c Trade. 
Maw York—The Minnesota, the lar-
gest merchant vessel flying the Amer-
ican Itag. arrived hero from San Fran 
cteco by way of the Panama Canal. 
ShB-wIH be placed In -trans-Atlantic 
service. ~ Gets Ten Years For Murder. . "Humpty Dumpty" Dead. 
Kingston. Itry.—Famoua 40 yeare 
as the original "Humpty Dumoly" 
ha air-tight, wax-pro-
tected packnge will 
keep indefinitely, yet 
is" ready to eat at a 
moment's notice. 
clown-. Tony Dealer died here from a 
tall on an Icy sidewalk. He was 7$ 
years old and bad bean an inmate of 
tha almshouse since Juae . ( 
Taking' Over Bank. 
New York .^Arrangements have 
-keen i otu lulled, by 'the~ inicniaHonal 
kanking corponittrm for taking over 
the banking business In Santo'Do-
mingo of S. Mjcheiena 
Grape-N'nti ;= fr.li <.f 
compact nourishment 
with a, de l i gh t fu l 
wheat and barley 
flevof. J. Forming "TOVr Untta. 
St H — Special military 
unite, designed {o'permK the re enlist 
ment of men • previously rejected or 
considered Ineligible because of"phys. 
.leal 'and other<dtaal>llitles. ara~be|ng 
formed In the province, ot New B, ana-
wlek. 
Aaks Projectiojt ef Spgae Mills. 
Rsntlago. Cuba.—The Hoyai Bank 
of Canada haa asked for protection 
for the American augar mills at Hants 
Ana. tn which tn clalma an intereat to 
the amotrat of more than $1,008,902. 
Tke Most Economical of 
PreparetfCereals , 
paOwed unjustltable deX-ntlon. 
tba apirltual » m t a of lU« uat,. 
attempted i., throw lato it,., i l.ur. I, 
AVONMORE 
in Country'* History. 
Hu I. U KH l 
Atu•hi.. I « m M them-
i J T S V S S f B L t sally wi«| m myf 
«. Katis, W«r U 
o i t M f c f t . I>r, m. I,.,,h 
• .era toll M lr.l 
Tka.a hlj.a.d IMte'ikamraekji 1 Ma't 
i « I ham. ya, I baa 
Tha? h„«| ma ba*h lha ere tight of 01aar nm M». 
Aa* | W a | thrfmfk lha dukuu 
unit •rlnnrn, agriculture, manual 
tnilnlns. thd use ot impltfncnts iitul 
th* ( H | ( , nil <•»! <• within the Hop* 
of tlich* lut i l iM awl practical m hol-
aallin| ha. I 
Not without reason tma tbe n »m» of 
St. Patrick been bold In veneration 
tlirousli then* ninny generation*. 
There 1* nowhere a teacher whone 
n i T v h a for learning exerted so Wide 
aa Influence tn q time *o critical for 
The photograph* nf two en1t»tc<l 'men tnken before the enlistment nnd hf t f r Ave months' Ven i ce , I.lent. Cat 
James B. Allison of the Second South Cnrallnn infantry, now In the federal aervlcl" « t K1 Paso, Tex., showa the** 
photograph* a* the rno«t pronounced evidence of the good JIJ universal military I ruining From left to right: Prlv. 
vate Tobe White, Company K, n n t North Carolina lnfnntry, who romen-ffrim riuilcntnttf county of that stite. and 
1'rtvatn W. C. tlrymin of tho aiitne company. The photograph on the left wa* taken laat August while the one al 
tt» right allow* the *aiuu men January "Ju. 11)17, live tuutitb* later at Camp Stewart. Texas. ihowlng White » galuel 
hf Ml p«in.ta Pry.,.., ha.vla^ l.y SO j . . . . , ^ , , . „_„ ! ^ 
n rick CD Aa* lta.it I'm Iralr lhaahlal laa Ik. 
bl...,„|, thai GU't h."4 
(ill culture There I* nowhere * Mates 
ina* who*u activity so oomplately re-
formed tlte character of nny people.; 
There 1* nowhere auch a national hero I 
whom fame I* *ounil«d across fifteen 
centuries and enn atlll *tlr ciavtlotis 
y*lcl*n, 
famoua 
BEAR RIVER DAM TO BE LARGEST IN COUNTRY icnlna.' 
of enihu*la«n far beyond 111* nation)* 
shore*. There Is twwhero -a mint 
whafte teaching* « i v M m M like bin 
with the destinies of hi* nation. 
Irl*h Leader* In American History. 
Tlte Declaration of Inde|tend«nce 
hn* twelv* Irish name*. Matthew 
:utlcur» 
The sirmons prenched are In Goeile, 
and thu maBses continue from day-
break until noon. 
St. Patrick I* on record a* having 
vlsltetj The Reek In A. D. 441 jind 
spent forty day* ou It* summit. hid-
den from the world by tho mists bang-
lug about tbe lower portion ot the 
mountain. The legend any* that he 
wa* pssalled by l infe black bints, 
which only took to flight when he 
rang his bell against them. The belt 
rolled.down the mountain, but an aa-
Kel came and Tcstm-ed It to the »atot. 
All the. men of £rin heard thl* ring-
ing of the bell, and It 1* Mated now 
that It 1* often beard agntn. 
Afterward. St. Patrick was visited by 
angels, and from their leader he wreat-
ed the following pledges: That as 
many soul* should be saved as could 
fill the horizon which he looked upon; 
that on every Thursday seven soul* 
and on every Saturday twelve soul** 
should "be freed from purgatory; that 
whoever recited the last verse of his 
liyntu constantly, should Buffer no tor-
ments In t h e f l t i t world, and that on 
the last day he should be appointed to 
sit In Judgment on the sins of Gael. 
Thornton, Jame* Smith and Oeorge 
Taylor were liorn In Ireland; John 
Hancock, William Whipple, Robert 
Treat Paine, George Bead, Thomas Mc-
Kean. Kdward Nelson and Tbomas 
Lynch were of Irish parentage. Tbe 
secretary uf copgTg** who prepared tbe 
Immortal document from the rough 
4r » f t j j f-Thomns Jefferson was Charles 
Thompson, a native of Henry, while 
t'aptala Duftiop. still uuAlier Irish-
every-
man, printed It anil pabiisbwl .it to the 
I S B r Onptatti T>ttn1op was tile found-










Remember Native Land. * 
No other p eop l e ' coming to our 
shore* have displayed toward their 
native land a love more wholesome 
than the Irish. Tbey keep their chil-
dren f.'il ujion the tale* of the fairies 
nnd "Itttte people" nr>- good to 
the good children, and whose wrath 
descends upon the children who are 
not doing right. 
• purl-
e pur-
found- Tills photograph stUms the hnlliliitg of the largest p»wer ibua^lo rhe country, yhicb Is across the Bear rirer a t 
P.ml»r«et <lsn CsK Th«."Inoi I- ™«r feet I'.ng, .Hi fee; Ileep and WO feet wlrte at. the bottom. ^ 
T W A S the foundation of St. Pat-
rick's greatness that Ills renotfa-
(Ion of Ireland was not a -rvvolu- TORPEDO STARTING ON DEADLY M1SSI0H ! H E R 0 I N E 0 F I H E u ™ ™ Church and Tower *t Kella. The celebrated Book nf Hells was 
written there In the sixth century. 
Thu chprch Is famous fo r Its histori-
cal associations. The town nf Kelis 













Four or Five-Leaved Shamrockt 
Some say th^ four-leaf shamrock 1* 
the shamrotk of luck, and others that 
it Is the Ave leaved one that holds the 
mugic touch. This latter Is rare and 
prized and Is said to grow from a de-
caying body, as the nettle Is said to 
spring from burled human remains; 
Tbe shamrock of luck must be found 
"without searching, without seeking." 
When thus discovered. It slwuM t>e 







Dlnel.v, who. wrote In 1687: 
"17th day of March yearly Is St. 
Patrick, nn Immovable feast, when the 
Irl.s!, ,.f till statb/ftA and ctmdldoafc 
wear enstses In their hats, some or 
Dins, gome of j^reen ribbon, and the 
vulgar aupatratUiousijr wear slutin-
rogaem three-bMved grass, which they 
likewise eat (they say to cause 
trij lus," wLo'died In A. I). <83. 
In that year, says tho Annale ot 
Ulster. "Patritlus. the arch-apostle of 
(lie Svol! (Tri>i<) rested uu Uts Tilth 
day of the calends of April (March 
17) In tjie one hundred aad twentieth 
year of his life, the alxUeth year after 
be had come to Ireland to baptise the 
Scotl." 
Few who put a sprig of shamrock 
tn their buttonhole on the 17th of 
March realist* that these little green 
leaves more than once kept the Irish 
from death lo dire famine times. 
that the war had brought the "miser-, 
ttbu inhabitants of Munster to a point 
where they "flock to a plot of water-
cresses or- shamrocks as to a feast." 
In Ms "View of Ireland" ha describes 
this a* the depth of ruin tQ which a 
land formerly having almmlsnt cort^ 
and cattle had been plunged. 
The troublous tluies continued anil 
the shamrock Is mehtlooed as an ar-
ticle of food again and again. Fyues 
Morrison. In 153S. writes that the herb 
I* still "being snatched out of the 
ditches for food." 
Withers In "Abuse* Strtpt and 
— - Wonderful photograph showing a torpedo Just leaving the tohe nn Its 
lia\'ftc-wrenklng mission. It I* not often thai the camera catche* the torpedo 
Just otttttf the tutie, probably bentltMl for an enemy craft. All matter con-
cerning what description of vessel tbe torpedo Is being Bred from, and o f 
what navy it Is a unit, bus been withheld. 
sweet breath): Tho common people 
and servants also demand their Pat-
rick's groat of their masters, which 
thay go expressly to town, though half 
a dozen miles, off, to spend, where 
sometime* It amount* to A piece of 
eight j ) r . o cobb apiece, and very few 
of the seaious are found sober at 
night." 
A later r. ferenee to the wearing of 
the shamfock.appeai^ la the works ot 
Many Irish Flag*. 
' Quite a number of flags have figured 
In Irish history, Not tho least popu-
lar among these la tbe flag exhibiting 
three golden crowns" imposed on * 
blue ground. Thl* flag wa* accepted 
after the Norman Invasion la the year 
1170, aa th* ensign ot Ireland, the 
three crowns remsaentlng the king-
dom, of Desmond. (Vruond ami Tho-
luond. It was retained until 1S4T 
when Henry V I I I abolished It an* sub-
RECORD BREAKER OFFERED GOVERNMENT 
Mr*, Frank K Harris of PhUatlelpMa, 
« h helped to "ptofe the wofflfB (if H » 
i-acinta tn ttfetKnts, Xhe cabled her 
hu*h*wt.'«>nt. Fran* E. Harris. C. 8 A-.' 
Fort Iv laware , l)el., that she lost 
Dr. Caleb ThreikelS, a botanist of th*. 
early eighteenth qentury He says: 
"The "people wear Vtie plant tn thetr 
hats In commemoration o f St. fatr lck. 
Whlpi" HWl i^S-
Ajnt jnr mv etotntn* tn a mairtla *a 
An* rsa.t on shamrock, aa ttfa trt.h < stMnted the harp. °-:nk Mrs. Harris \fns on her w * j t o 
-be a Real 4 Vims our—- tn Kng1«nd. K W 
won the ndrfilratlon' ami prals.- nf the 
officers of tbe Lacttnla'by her ctsilnea* 
aad oravety in tbf fa<-# of- 3,-atlt, " 
( l ining of Kmmanucl college by Rev- missionary sold he found about ten 
erewil Dwatna CarpAaVar. prtuclpal kit. nillta e^at uf C t j ckhun i i ' o l i t ^ t i l r l iM. 
tbe Tollyge, the miasiouar> aute^nned said the language of the fair-skinned 
he reached. lh « tribe October 10. 11115, race ha* only a dialectic difference 
and remained with I he in some time. from that of the Mackenzie rirer 
He assert* he I* the first wliiie man Ksklmoa. . 
to alwell among the new^fouad people. ~~~ ; . 
Since their .Uscovery have con- Crowing Lea*, 
stltuted nn' ethnological my*tt. and " l o u ought to **Te *ome of your 
tipuird the n>*l *f unsuccessful ex- money. Instead of speudlna It *a fast 
pedltlons. , aa you get I t . " , 
Tbe let|*r was dated last December " I don't agree with yoa. I beiler* 
frota "4'4mp Neee**ttf," ten mil** froffi la spca.ling A c ntoncj whH* It (tltl 
the blood tribe, th* flrat oT- fc iob th* ha* *ome purcbailaf pownc" . 
T E L L S , O F - B L O N D ESKIMOS 
White Man See* Strang* Tribe on 
Cor*n*tion Bluff In Arctic 
Zone. --
Oat Her abate. 
* BF*ngi'l in« was home from cullea* 
tor •* vacwtion. I ^ t e one afternoon 
sbe came, (a daring a downpour ot 
rami •.-• . ' ;. • • 
'•Kv<ngelln«."V said her mother. 
"Were you out In all that r a i aT v 
. "No. mother." ( f i d Kvangellne. " X 
^asVatoda. S.'tsk—The' tribe of 
%tond t>klmq* which l l n r . , "p --
"ford » f New York, the mnrdernl ex-
VB>.wr. reported he had found on Cor-
onation Bluff, far la *he arcUc *tue. 
have again been visited by * whit* 
Carl O. Fisher, shown at rlgh&of Illustration, has offered tn th* govern-
ment hla express crutker Shallow U l r t U H l J l capable of a -suatslued speed of 
So.1 a t lea an hoar and I* an Ideal c r a f t f . * chaalna snhmarlaea Mr. rtaher 
I* a wrli known amateur *portatnan of Ia^tanapolla and th* b*U4*r « S Ut* 
*p*«dw*y l|i that city. 
' Overwork, lack el fresh air, menial strain er any skknaM 
disturbs their (unctions. Stubborn coughs tear and wear Statement of Condition of the sensitive lung tissues. 
Business February 28, 1917 
Hopkinsville, Ky.. March 13 
should be taken promptly (or hard coughs, unyielding colds, 
f or*rhen strength is lowered from any cause. Its high nutritive value creates resistive force to ward off sick-ness. The rich cod liver oil improve? the quality of the blood to relieve the cold and the glycerine is soothing and Sealing to the lung tissues. Rtfau* Alcoholic Substitute! Which Eidudc the Oil. 
The grand jury completed its 
work Satu> day afternoon and ad-
journed Anally after a sesrion of 
tWo weeks. Another batch of 
indictments, some of thera of 
importance, .brought ihe total to 
about. 50, two separate indict-
Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts 
Banking House and Lot 
Real Estate - -
$339,373.65 
12,000 00 
4,385.00 ments growing out of the Cour-





What Strengthens a Bank? 
V - : • " . 
A bank*s strength consists of large resources 
ample cash reserves, adequate capital, 
comi 
« :1 1 




7 1 1 
growing surplus, capable 
management. 








THE BANK OF MURRA Y 
S. H. Dees. E. S. Diuguid. W. L. Whitnell. W. Swan, 
J. D. Sexton. F. C. AUen. J. E. Owen 
Obstetrics, normal case, $15.00 Noticc to the Public 
We, the undersigned physi-
cians of Murray, Ky., owing to 
the high cost of living and un-
precedented high price of drags, 
agree to make the following 
schedule of prices to take place 
sf the old schedule: 
City calls, day, |2 00. 
City calls, night, $2 50. 
Each J2 call reaches one mile 
in the country, measuring from 
court house, then a minimum of 
50c per mile is added until four 
mile limit is reached. 
Night calls, country, $1 extra. MAXWELL 
T h e W o r l d ' s G r e a t e s t 
M o t o r C a r V a l u e 
Mack Stubblefleld, thence South}-
about 200 yards across the land j 
of Mack Stubblefield, thence east | 
about 300 yards on the line be-4 
tween the lands'of Ed Stubble-' 
field a n d "Mack Stubblefield, j 
thence east about half a mile to 
the J'jne BlUiL and Paris road [ 
over-the landWf Joe Montgom-j 
ery,-Dick Montgomery anil Jess; 
Mcad-or. Said road is about 2; 
miles long and .'50 feet wide 'and | 
Come to Paducah's 
Maxwel l ' -Motor Cars are inexpen-
sive to operate and- maintain. They 
require no expert attention. A n d 1 liey 
can be depended upon day in and 
day out; MARCH 21 and 22 when said road runs on the line' 
between any of the above land] 
owners, their the land for same! 
shaH-fee taken 1-Vfeet off of each] 
They are buill, from the fust to the 
Tas! operation, with the purpose of giv-
ing the maximum service at the least 
All of the retail merchants of Paducah unite each 
spring in holding their openings and prepara-
tions for this-season indicate the displays . 
this year will be the best they have 
- •-' • ever shown/- ' -
adjacent land o w n e r . 
Petitioners pray that viewers 
shall be appointed by the eourt 
to view said road and required 
Mjprttfpll stoc"V cars hold all records f o r 
mileage per gallon of gasoline and per set 
to report upon the ad.\ inability of 
establishing same. Said petition' 
w t l t be | > r « e n t e d ; a t the regular 
March'." lt>l7-. t e r m of the Callo-
Xo other automobile can give ynu greater 
motoring satisfaction, regardless of price. 
And if you weigh these Maxweil features 
against the prife asked, you will "be con-
vinced that the Maxwell really is THF, 
WORLD'S"CRRATR8T M O T O R C A R 
The Paducah stores carry the biggest ateortmerfs of every 
character of merchandise to be found west of 
way County Court. 
Given under our hands this 
February IT, p i 
Louisville. A visit will be time well fi. A. (irogan, J. \V».' Stubble-
iield, A. J. ..Stubblefield, W. M. 
Stubblefield and others. Cabriolet $8«5 
Town Car 
Touring Car $635 
Roadntcr $ 6 2 0 You demand the best for -the' 
money in every other line, why 
riot in co!ln)s, caskets and robes? 
Largo -stock. Best equipment. 
Courteous sen ice- Both-'phones. 
—•Murray Furniture & I'ndiertak-
IngCo.-
Your Fare Will be Refunded Uader the Rebate 
Feature of the Rebate Association. : _ COME! 
All Prices f. o. b. Detroit 
F A R M E R B R O S . , A g e n t s 
